
•Dedicated banquet room

•Buffet service (option of one or two entrées )

•Bridal party served with sparking wine  

  and appetizers

•Charger plates

•Free Parking

•Microphone and podium

•Projector and screen

•Bridal Suite for one night

•Weekend stay on 1st Anniversary for one night

•Bridal suite for one night with in-room breakfast 

•Small banquet room for gift opening next day

•Head table set-up for up to 12 people

•Chair covers (plain spandex)

•Uplighting (PSAV)

•Cake table (your choice of skirting and swag)

•Guest sign-in table (your choice of skirting)

One Entrée - $42 + tax & gratuity   
Two Entrée $45+ + tax & gratuity

Tier one

Delta Hotels by Marriott Regina 
1919 Saskatchewan Drive |  Regina, SK S4P 4H2 
tel  306.525.5255 fax  306.781.7188



•Dedicated banquet room

•Buffet service with one entrée

•Alcoholic beverages during wedding reception

•Bottle of house red and white wine on each table

•Free parking

•Bridal party served sparkling wine and appetizers

•Charger plates

•Microphone and podium

•Projector and screen

•Backdrop- three sections (your choice of back draping 

sheer pole covers and your choice of uplighting)

•Head table for up to 12 people

•Chair covers

•Chair bands

•Table runners

•Seating chart and easel

•Cake table with choice of skirting

•Guest sign-in table (your choice of skirting)

•DJ

•Ceremony and reception music

•Small fresh flowers arrangements per table

•Bridal bouquet 

•Bridal suite for one night with in-room breakfast  

•Small banquet room for gift opening next day

•Weekend stay on 1st Anniversary for one night

$98 per person + tax & gratuity

Tier two

Delta Hotels by Marriott Regina 
1919 Saskatchewan Drive |  Regina, SK S4P 4H2 
tel  306.525.5255 fax  306.781.7188



•Dedicated banquet room

•Buffet service with two entrées

•Alcoholic beverages during wedding reception

•Bottle of house red and white wine on each table

•Free parking

•Bridal party served sparkling wine and appetizers

•Charger plates

•Microphone and podium

•Projector and screen

•Backdrop - three sections (your choice of back  

draping, sheer pole covers and your choice of uplighting)

•Head table for up to 12 people

•Chair covers

•Chair bands

•Table runners

•Seating chart and easel

•Cake table with choice of skirting

•Guest sign-in table (your choice of skirting)

•Photo booth

•DJ

•Ceremony and reception music

•Medium fresh flowers table arrangements

•Bridal bouquet 

•Bridal suite for one night with in-room breakfast

•Weekend stay on 1st Anniversary for one night

•Small banquet room for gift opening next day

$110 per person + tax & gratuity

Tier three

Delta Hotels by Marriott Regina 
1919 Saskatchewan Drive |  Regina, SK S4P 4H2 
tel  306.525.5255 fax  306.781.7188


